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respiratory  disease. 
of 







lived  in a 
boarding  
the 
































day  that the 
plans  for a new 
Mu-
sic 
building will be 
sent out for 
bids either March














etrneted  as a 
temporary  struc-
ture 
in 1915, and 
has been in 
continuous 





 is now 
using the Wilding  
at 306 S. 
Fifth




area there is equal 
only 
to the second 












Daily will be 
the 














cles and pictures attract the most 
readers.  Hruby 
said yesterday. 
Results  will enable the 
Daily  to 
put out a newspaper that 
best 
suits 






 campus. The "Newspa-
per 







 professor of journalism, 









Fund  Swells 
The drive




for  Ed 
Lanini,  blind SJS 
graduate student,
 went one step
 
closer to 
its goal of 
$1450  y..ster-
day  afternoon 
when


























vorces.  The 
other day
 he tore 
into 
Liz Taylor's 





ed her as a 




















































Oakland as she 
had  no ASB card 
and was not eligible for admit-









who  had 
been 
bed
-ridden  with 
the
 disease, drop-







































San Jose State 
college's  a cap-
pella choir 
lived  up to its reputa-
tion 
as one of the finest 
groups on 
Vol.  XXXIX 
the 
west coast
 last night when it   
in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium.  
presented
 a 10 -selection concert 
to 
a large 







 the choir showed 



















the evening were 
Gloria Surian, Patricia 
Neal. Ju-
dith Huff, Joyce
 Boswell,  Rosa-
lind Rogers, and Paul Collins. 
"A 
Ceremony
 of Carols." 
by' 
Britten, received
 a thunderous 
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Wrestling  takes 
































































































































and  Mumby, will 
form
 the local welcoming 
com-
mittee















































No.  97 
match. 
Jackson
 still replace 
Jack 
































CHRISTI:CCITTBiller,  Coleen Townsend,
 ea-
Ifollyssood 
actress. shafted the Spartan 
campus  recently, she met 
Mac Martinez.
 NCAA 




 stith Coleen, learned 
this





seminary in Marin 
( ounty in 
September.  The actress" surprised 
the  
film world tuo  years
 ago when she ann  ed she






























follows  the 
system 
used












































 Research, in 
New  










tion of the play,
 the first time it 
has
 been given













sale in the 
Speech  office. 
Heading 
the SJS cast will 
be 
Fred Adair.
 who plays Zeus. Tom 
Patterson 





Electra,  and Judith 
Levy
 who will 
play Clytemnestra. 
Dancing to 
the  rhythm of 
off-
1age












work for two 
D.P.  students 
were sent 












secret a ry. 






















Jackson  was to 
wrestled
 in the 
136-1h. ciass. A 
147-1h. match will 
feature
 
Jaran  s 




is one of three 
a 
standouts
 in the 147-1b. 



















All -Stars toured this 
country iii 






















San Jose Par It 4' M. a 
semi -pro
 
grid team,  last fall. Ators. re-
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Olymph games, has challenged 
sesen ItAider Jud..ists. Uchida. 
local judo 




 Best, Vs sr 
ren Raney,
 Ford 
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Crasvtord.  Fronk De Mayo,
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prewar  materials. That's 
the 
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State  (Joliette, 






Irait Sae IN.* chides 
soca  






Princisg  Co., 1443 S. 
First
 street, Sam Jose 




 En. 210  




$2.50  pot 
year
 es $1 per 
geodes 
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. Emona. Sob 
chi,
 ran , Can,'
 Pins, Len 
Wallach.  
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 L.ttle E-schange 
Editor 






































































Russia  would 
bomb 
only 














 from the main 
pro-
duetion
 centers of the 
USSR. 
-Isolated beachheads in Alaska 
would not make a good foothold 
for Ow 






no need for Alaska 
except as 
an airbase for bombing missions 
rata-  Canada and the 
U.S..- he 
added.  
should the Reels attempt a foot-
hold along the 
















 only 21 feet wide in 
some  
places and none at all over most 
of 
the route, Dr. Steele believes 
could
 get men and 
equipment
 














 r. Slee vi ho speaks with a 







nativeauctli ssor:lutthht(a..anroahtncaehti.frisdida  
this











individual,  he 
tore 
into his 
newly -won feast. 
His  glut- University
 of Kentucky 
and  re -
totes, however, halted as his 
insides
 filled,
 and he 
decided














Ile became iraorested in
 

















 damage had 
been 






the Music building 
faced
 
overwhelming  odds <8 
nd








ilay.' at -cording to Dr.
 Stl'ele, "is 
And
-then a 


























"Head for the 










Dear Thrust and 
Parry  and R.J.: 
Ate 




 as the se-
ducer of 
college spirit?







sociological, medical or 
reportor-
ial, 
strives to find the cause 
ot 
the malady,
 and is not 
content  














have a near WO per cent 
fatality
 
!WI, inifrrst in %cc,.,4Nipn,,,. 








 into the 
north  
side











the structure, and 
began  
their  daily overtures. 
rem,
 -i 
in ,,.1 I . I 
-111...r.. 
St.'.Ire  
It certainly  do 
..n1
 e  
 front 






whit  got 
it 


































a,laratina  11 ,,, 
thent  nho 
got  it f   
worked,
 the termites were 
experiencing
 work that was 
pleasure.
























timr.. at ii. 
,in
 


















off for years, at least 
until  the ri-ore:s:on,
 during









 vocation, and 
in February, 1951,
 a. job 
writ 
dope 
















Pastime  of the 
Ages 




world  is the weather. It seems 
everybody likes to offer
 an 
opinion  on 
what





tonight  or tomorrow, 





At least a 
perusal 
of 
literature  of 
all types 




before  we 
turned  many 
pages  













make ready all his 
horsemen  
to




vioy great snow, by reason














Said  he. -When ye
 
toe a cloud rise out 
of 
'he 
west,  straightway ye 
say. There cometh a 
shower: and so it is.
 
And when ye 




 ye say, There will be heat: and 
































with sorrow our jaunt must be 
put off tomorrow." 
Even



















New York  weather bureau failed 
to predict a change, 
told  








 snow y'ever 
see,
 
Dreamt it:" The 
amazing part
 of this 






than  ever 























people  tali 












the  feeling that 
OW coentry is in vs y capable  hands, 
T. W. 
MecQuarrie  
said Monday upon his





























 a great ieeling 
to be 
certain
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been  a resident
 of this 
county  for some 
















my opinion the 
indisputable  gratt 
and favoritism
 has emanated f.rom 
the 
persoa  in charge
 of the law 
enforcement 
azency,
 with perhaps 
a 
few mitt  
infractions
 on the 
part 
of a tew 
individual officers. 




about the firt "see no evil -
attitude
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Then for 
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sidered essent:al to the 
nation.
 












amendments  would: 
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one-half  years. 










































































































































































































































































drone  of 
Diesel 
engines



















surely  Mr. 
Hogan  or 





 me to 
dance,
 but 













make  the hut hum. 
He
 promptly




tour.  and I received a 
quick 


















 in business. 
Industrial 
diamonds  are 







hardness  of 
metals. 
And 
all  the 
















the apparatic.  
I asked
 







he na majoring in. 
Ile 
Ad. "flume econ  
.5." 










 into another 
department 
of the hut. Mr. 
Rudolph  confront-
ed me 





 indicating flow -
meter  controls the 
rate  of flow of 
a fluid through a 
passionate pink 
tube, 
into any process. So next 
time you want to 
know  how fast 
you are becoming inebriated, or 









 will rent this handy gad-
get to you. 
From the front of the hut came 
the 
strains of "If-. 
Measures Heat 
If you want to know how many 
calories are in a double Manhat-
tan. a machine similar to the oxy-
gen bomb calorimeter might be of 
assistance. The calorimeter, Mr. 
Rudolph
 told me,  measures
 heat 
calories of  fuel. "But a similar 
device would do the same thing 











 being a 




































learned that the 
heating 
%nine  
of oils can be 
nieasured
 and fur-
theremore your 26 cent per gal-
lon gas is practically 
all  going 
out the 
tAhatist. Only
 8 to 15 
per 







Rudolph  said. 
And the radio 
carried on with
 
"Surrey  with the 





 where I decided 
from the 
evidence  










 and a 
quick glance
 at some 
student ex-
periments
 and I was
 back where 
I started.





 had to go to class
 
and 
Mr. Hogan had 
to
 turn the 
radio off, as 
he always has to 
do 
when a class is being 
held.  
The music  had stopped and my 
engineering lesson was over so I 
returned to 
the more mundane 
























































































































































 teacher trainee in-
terview appointments for spring 
quarter is tomorrow,
 according to 
the Personnel
 office. 
Students who wish to petition 
for temporary.






























for  27 years. 
The catch is, Mr. Local, is 
a student







 As an 
employee, he has been traveling 
through 
the Western states and 
parts of Canada




The job actually is not selling, 
but rather 
finding
 the right texts 
for 
college courses. His knowledge 
has to 












"but, after several years one 
learns enough
 to be able to an-
swer 
all 
questions uith at least a 
'yes' or 'no' 
reply." 
Reg week complaints about "the 
prof changed




the  remark. 
"Most  in-
structors
 keep the same text fot 
two to four years. Usually, then. 
a switch is necessary to take care 









us hire 114111, he hang .444t 
















edy the situation by milking an instructor directory. 
since January, students assig-ned 
to




 the project. nhich
 nill be 
c  pieta- uith 
identifica-
tion 
photographs  and class
 schedules. 
The fise










%% larking v.ith them is Mr.
 Robert Johnson of the I.A. stall. 
Photos Isa%ir been taken 
hy the student group of 
all  IA. in-
structors.  The st orkers 
nein  
need  oniy 
to 
IiitIsh the 
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HAROLD'S





SALAD BOXES  
35e  EACH 
































































































































you  the 
perfect
 mildness







And  Lucky 
Strike  means 
fine tobacco.
 So if 
you're
 not happy











 switch to 
Luckies.  
You'll
 find that 
Luckies
 taste better
 than any 
other  ciga-
rette.
 Be Happy 
Go Lucky toil







































































(ine o:lowing article 
was 
written
 by Dee 
Caruso and Gene 
Rosi of 
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our readers 
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 evidence class so 
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giving  the wholi, 
class  a lie 
!:oine
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being given


















failure  to take 
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 jaunt starting at 










'Rickey- rarwh on the west 
the instructor said. 
I "" I'65115111**1101.: """r""''' I"' ,ale ol Santa Clara valley, 
accord-
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department  at 
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State  college university
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advert's-
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ing in 18/7 







 - linich and 
Weill uatin clothes. Mr. 
A 1951 advertisement for a
 
cot -
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ways 
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deb& Gwi  . 
Guadalajara
 




 Ratscuaro Puitbla. Urua 




Cost  f,itin Los Angeles 
by plan* 




21 $4711 Rater 
horn  















Term Paper BLUES? 
Skiff 
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SECOND  & SANTA


















the  re -
<via 
tax 










.a 1 N 
ari()tis 




































 the tune of 
''Mak-
for 
50 cents. It costs 



































your own is 
Another
 nite,
 another fight, 
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them too loose and
 
spit tobacco








Lollis  and Charles
 
like a 
















Richard  G. 
Ellsworths  are 
registered at Brigham Young 
uni-
versity and this caused some con-
cern
 to one Mrs. Ellsworth when 
the Brighman Young university 


























 tss1 a 
little 
ingenuity
 to get 115er
 a road 
111511r1.11
 
%%MI three feet of %%A-
ter on their \1:11 to 
the snoss 
eosintrs. 
The ears In the cara%an isent 
up the railroad embankment
 
111111 

































just  tie a 
string




 get the 
craziest  guy 
In 
the house to 
(mast into the 
bottle and draw the ship in 
aftr 
him 
its pulling on 
th  string   
'FhIs  is an old nautical




sea -faring men 
05 
"leading 











































 and the 
















2. Ilave a dance 
We've
 got speed
 and we've got 







 to come and 
play 
We were 
champs,  but 
now 
such favorite 





sports world as: 
Joe Miceli's post -battle
 tribute I'm the only one that
 scores each 
to Kid Gavilan: "I left my glove night
in 
Gavilan." 
We lose by three and it's not 
The 
Harlem  choral group fa-
orite: "When that Sugar walks 
down the street, LalMotta hears 
the birdies
 go tweet, tweet, 
tweet."  
And






is singing to heavyweight
 king Ez-





   
A fraternity mascot
 at the Uni-
versity of  Colorado had a very 
disillusioning experience the other 
day. 
It happened this 
way  the 
mascot. a St. Bernard,  disappeared
 






 on his tail. All that was 
left of the hair on his tail was a 
little
 tuft in the center. 
The Society for 
Prevention  of 
Cruelty to Animal, suggested 
that the 
boss  he careful lest the 





 conscious that 




 is in the 
market for 
a toupee  white Reeked with 
brussn. 









time  that you got wise 
To those
 three other guys. 
Don't be a 






























































sat in acetate 












New Gantrito breve in the 
-GLO Wales"
 swim trunk 
as you lilat 
to
 wear than% . 
$3.85 






























































By DOTTIF. JOCZ 




 official home to ap-
proximately 35 members of 
Alpha 
Tau















plus a ballroom which completely 
occupies 
one floor. 
The  dwelling is 
almost  an exact 
replica of the governor's 
mansion  
in Sacramento. It was constructed 
in 1860 by Theodore Lenzen and 
in 1880 it passed into the posses-
sion of Judge John Henley Moore. 
The  house was recently sold
 by 
the Judge's heirs to a local pro-
duce
 dealer, George Musante, who 
planned to raze the building and 
erect a modern structure on its 
site. ATOs nipped the plan in the 







cupolas. the exterior of the resi-
dence is white. Inside.
 mahogany
 
wall panelling is 
featured in sev-
eral of the rooms. Doors are 
also 
of mahogany or walnut. 
Reminisc-
ent of the period when the 
house  
was constructed 
are four marble 
fireplaces imported
 from Italy and 
elaborately carved. 
ATOs  won't suffer from lack 
of 
sunning space, thanks 
to three sun 
decks  and the 










 there is 
a guest cottage,
 a four car 
garage,  
a lath house,













third story of the 



























can  he 
reached
























a washstand and 





 to preserve 
the Victorian 






they're going to 
follow a more 
contemporary  motif. 
Furnishings  
will be 
the semi -modern 
ones  used 
in the present chapter house at 












current  ATO 
domicile.  
Members 
of the frat are par-
ticularly proud of the grounds sur-
rounding the house. Such  rarities 
as a Japanese sandpaper tree are 
to be 
found.  The value of the 
shrubbery 
is approximately $2000. 





Plan  to Wed 
Suspense at the Delta Zeta 
house 
was broken Saturday night 
when Virginia Ashley and Richard 
Jenkins 
announced  their engage-
ment at the D.Z. pledge dance 
held
 at the Hotel Sir Francis 
Drake in San 
Francisco.  The en-
gagement, revealed at midnight. 
solved tht mystery of the series 
of poems and roses that had been 




Virginia . is the daughter of 
Ralph 
Ashley  of Santa Cruz. She 
is a junior 
kindergarten
-primary 
major and is 
affiliated  with 
Delta
 
Zeta  sorority and Alpha 
Chi Epsi-
lon, kindergarten -primary society. 




Jenkins, the son 
of Mrs. A. 
Taskett of Burlingame, is a soph-
omore engineering major, and a 
member




























































of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fra-
ternity was
 held last week in the 
chapter
 room of the Pi Ka house. 
343 
E.
 Reed street. according
 to 
Geoerge  Patterson. publicity chair-
man.  
Phil Crimmins was installed as 
new Pi Kap president.
 replacing 











 over by 
Tom  Hatch, 
who  is 
also


















































Lebedeff  continues 
as









At a recent 
Monday night meet-
ing Bill 
Finger became the first 
president in 
the history of Theta 
Mu 
Sigma fraternity 
to be elected 
president
 for two consecutive 
terms. 
The fraternity held its election
 
of officers at the chapter house, 
191 S. Tenth street, Bill, a busi-
ness administration 
major  from 








nine.) 1,, - 
Other officers elected were Jer- 
ly 



















mond George, corresponding sec- J°se-




















away by her father. . 
Antone
 


















































 at San Jose
 Sta., 
college,  is a 
member
 of K  
Kappa 
Gamma, 
national  socua. 
rot -it)',
 and Delta Phi 
Dell.a SI,. 




is the son of 




 Cross. He 
al.. 
ed San
 Jose State college 
and
  .;  
gon 























Gamma  Phi Beta  Holds 
Dance




Francisco's  Mark 
Hopkins 











followed a theme of 








 was sung 





 the er 























































































treasurer;  Bill Pack, 
pledge 










 publicity: and Tom
 Keane, 
sergeant -at -arms. 
Sigma Pi Installs 







education major, replaced Robert 
Marquis. senior business educa-
tion major, as sage of the Beta 
Eta chapter of Sigma Pi fraternity 
in installation ceremonies held at 
the chapter house, 202 S. 11th 
street., joepday
 night. 











ond counselor. Louis 
Gregory
 Is 
third counselor. and Robert Lang-




 will serve 
as herald. Only outgoing officer 
was John Bishop, second counsel-
or. The rest were incumbent. 
The new 
officers will hold their 
positions until 
the  end of the 
school year. 
BAY CITY, Mich. (UP) Wil-
liam Burnside, Jr.. says he has 
come up with a new type of rab-
bit trap,  lie was 
placing basement 
windows
 in his new 
home when 
he 
saw rabbit tracks leading up to 












































Depicts Ohl Days 
ONE 
OF THE FINEST ART 
DEPARTMENTS IN THE SAY AREA 

















service   at prices  students can 
afford  







-Made Pies and 
Buttermilk  Biscuits
 


















 & Third Sts. 
An 
Is theme was used in the 
Valentine dance






co-op  house at 
146 S. 10th street. 
Grey
 n and white lattices
 con-
taining  red 
flowers  with 
white 
heart centers 
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It. Macquarrie  air  machine 
escaped
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painting for twei 1
-tars  at the 1 
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ai 
italafiqi the college and the Santa 
vosity  of Dower and previ. 
.1. lilt% lioileue Clara 
county
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-El essay  
..tsif

















' actise duty for three year. while 
. the other,,  were ordered for a 
90 -day tour of duty. 
I Hulse was 









 1950. He 
has been 
assigned
 as the assistant officer
 in 
charge of the reserve appointment
 
section 01 Fourth Air Force
 head-
quartirs. 
; Dewson has been assigned as-
sistant classification officer at 
; Fourth Air Force headquartet 





receivtsd  his 
res.l.. 
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.0171
 
Boys: Bedlam (*able% hot war.] 
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Subm.,  entries on a blank 


















of ties, duplicate 
prizes  will be 
awarded.  
5 
Co tatst closes 
Friday, 



































 a Day for




FREE (can.. to Es 
ers Contestant 
That's 
right- every Spartan entering Sno 
Man's 
-Name the Cone- 
Contest will re-
ceisni a FREE cone 
when 
he
 submits his 
entry
 at our shop- NO ONE LOSES. So, 
don't 





and  pick up tour free 
cone.  



























MERCHANT  - We are pleased to 









that w may help you
 
prepare more effectiv adr--tising 
at 
less  cost Our 
skilled staff is 
able
 to male available
 
to you


















 service is noted Metro 
Newspepor  
Service 
endows your advertising in this 
newspaper  witty 
more  


















Slf mu, raw 
ha.'  
iota:























hen vort fro, spore
 
in 




















































































above hare met or 
%sill meet 
touring
 Japanese All -
Stars  tonight. 

















Overtime  Victory 
San Jose State college wound up 
its 1950-51






it overcame a 
third  




San Francisco lead to gain










 18 -won 11 -lost record, 
And ,14 the ton 
Northern Cah-   






 Giles received an 
en-
graved radio at halftime denot-










 to become the 
second highest scorer in Sall 
jose 





 to score 
a field goal in 
tirst seven minutes, the locals 
- pot ted t he Dons an early 12-1 
.,ad. The Spartans fought 
back 
-lowly to 
come  within six points 
f the lead, 15-21, with five min-




to trail 21-29 
at the inter -
In the hoctic second 
half the 
!Tons jumped
 to. A 37-22 lead in 
-he first four minutes. Th, Spar-








manage  only two. 
The Raider 
quintet  finally tied 
the score on a 25 -foot basket 
by 
Giles  with 
six  
minutes















Elmer Craig put 
the locals ahead 
for the first 



























































for the independent league 
crown in the first
 came at 3:30 
In the nightcap the Division "A" 
champs. 
Delta  Sigma Gamma. tan-




Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
for the IF(' 
league
 championship 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Paced 
by





 Chi Alpha, 
40-28, 
Monday
 for its division  title 





 Wrecks, edged by 
the Hookers 26-24, 
behind Bob 
Bowles' 14 points Monday for the 
right to 







the Division "Z' title. 
Mike Freitas 
was high scorer 
Iii  The Mice with
 17 tallies. 
to the hill and
 
was  charged 
With 
the




frame with his disputed hingle 
to
 



















by Dick Abrahamson 
sits, 
I to 0, at the
 Sunk,  
Dia- 












the last halt of the seventh, 
'Coach
 Everett




bat for Pitcher Stellir. Rosen -
crams came through with a single 
to left, and lived to score 
the  only 
run of the 
game.
 
Spartan Coach Walt 
Williams
 
protested  at the end ot the inning,
 
claiming







showed  that 
Rosencrans
 
officially  batted for 
starting  hurl-
er Osenbaugh.












































tered  much 
promise.
 playing C. 
'ii  
mendable  
























three  hits,  the 
Spartanf. 
lefty.  blanked
 t he 























doubted into the 
h ma I I p n in 






hack to the pitcher is Ito hre.i
 
to 




 the dising T...,













 hy striking out. 
Padin paced the locals
 
n h 
















































 (N) 028-1 
0011 
DS)  10X 
1-6-1  
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er", Giles ha 














 DAILY I 
Spartan Nine Drops Season's
 
Opener.to
 Stanford Indians, 1-0 

















hall Inith a 47-15 
lead.  In the I k3 
the 










Event  i 
last five seconds the Dons stole 
the hall, and Tom





 locals in 
3:17.8  sec. 
Flimal,i  


































1550o other laps. 
1 
Has,








 in the 
Broncos'
 pool. 
said dash in the %cis. 




 the Spar -
Also ' Madness 
of 







center, tanked 38 
points,
 a gym 
record,  to pace 
the 
Dons'
 61-51 win 








captain  of 
the










 of the 
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the 22O-nard




Teammate. I -red 





































































































 stas 212- Spartans

























Santa  Clara 
In the 
50 -yard dash




































 OHSOBADi. restored to 
after
 si. hours 
in Hades  makes  
thankful  
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Also  The 









































our  troops 





























 in effect 
went on 
record






. Thomas F:. 
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s. ,, sot the welfare 
of the world ginerally,






















 at Tiis first press conference in a 
!,
 
'lie so.  11,..,1 
tiospitalized

























sosid   
do
 ISIMI 1,11 








 had 14 











is  ...is. oi 
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I . 1011 iiitiletes 
are exiivetcal 
1..I 











.1 F lint 
rio;s4.h.  A taiselsall Hanle, leis-























 open to all. 




"The !Mee: Tickets on sale in 
kappa 


















Is"' it"1""mni On Placement Psych Club: Dinner party March 
osi
  'moo', 
'2, at American Legion 
hall in 
- I s: Sleet in s213 tomorrow 































































 will speak on their
 ex -
p. 111111'eS.
 I.a Torte photos
 will he 
taken
 









Alaska. Dr Radar Wen -
Press Mem: Students attending
 
jrwirrialism banquet may phone 
numbers 
listed on invitation




















































ANYTIMEDay or Night .  . 
































 Chi. Chinese student
 dub. 
Th., 
























trotting  five years ago 

























 Smith, posed for 
bridal  pictures 
Dec. 2, 1945, following their 
Glen-
dale wedding. Standing
 with them 




The picture was later to 
appear
 
in Mrs. Dreisers' biography of her 
late husband, the 
famous novelist. 
It is part of the illustrative
 mate-
rial
 of -My Life With Dreiser," 
ohich recently 
was  published by 
the New York World Publishing 
company.
 
The picture is the last photo-
graph 




Mr. and Mrs. Smith now are 
11InIrginSliemirtkhelLy. 1%s. the 
daughter  of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tucker of 
Cupertino.  Mary Tucker, a sister 


















Miss Helen Mignon, professor
 of 
horne economics,
 has not one, but 
two black eyes 
and  a broken 
blood vessel 
in the 
nose  to explain 
to students and
 faculty members. 
She didn't run into a 
door
 either. 
Miss Mignon fell and struck her 
face on 
the  piano bench in 
her  
home Monday evening when she
 
caught her heel on 
a Persian rug 
in 
the living room. "It didn't 
break my glasses









rug  provided 
comparatively
 
soft landing, and 
Miss Mignon was 
otherwise  
uninjured  by 
the fall. 
"I keep introducing
 myself to 
my 
students and telling 
them how 




Mignon  said laughing.
 "And I'm 
:sang to 
a faculty 
dinner  tonight 
even








TE M To NIEIKT 
FOR  PICTURE 
Member%
 
















for  La 
Torre.  








































 & 20c ea. 




































candidates  for 















































preparations are being 
made for the presentation of the 




 For Laughs," 
according
 to 
Ed Dickinson, co -writer of the 
show.
 
The show, written by 
Dickinson 
and Johnny 
Piotti,  will be 
present-
ed at the San Jose Civic 
auditor-
ium,
 Monday, March 5 at 
8:15 
p.m.,  Dickinson said 
yesterday. 
Direction is by Fran 
Polek.  
Dick
 Cantino, accordianist 
who 




Horace Heidt shows, 
said





 may come to 
San









 who are 
in the army and are 
looking
 back 
on the rallies that were 
presented 
and those that 
should have been 
presented at -SJS,
 Dickinson said. 
The musical 
comedy will fea-
ture a full 
orchestra  under the di-





Will Get Reviewal 
Students
 and visitors will
 join 
in the discussion, "The Loyalty 





dinner tonight at the Congrega-
tional Student Center,  Third and 
San Antonio streets, according to 
Elizabeth Boge, publicity chair-
man. 
Ss.dnes. F. De Goff, San Fran-
cisco attorney and member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 





fessor of speech at the University 
of California, Berkeley, will speak 
in opposition. The program will 
begin at 7:15 p.m., following din-
ner at 6 p.m., and will be 
open  to 
all students anti faculty members, 



















North  of 
30th











 and that 
candidates 
for class offices 















of a senior class 
representative. Jeanne Kerwin re-
ceived the necessary two-thirds 
vote for the appointment and will 
serve as new senior representative 
to the Council. 
Permission
 was 
granted.  the 
Physical Education department to 
charge 
admission
 to tonight's 
wrestling meet between SJS and 
the All -Japan 
team.  San Jose 
State college




 charged 25 
cents,  the see-
eral public










will  go to 
the 
Spartan 
wrestling  squad in 
order  
that 
they  may 
participate
























tonight  in 




























Misty Gallot was  

















Con's' as you are. 
Week Days $1.40 
Sundays  & 
Holidays
 $1.65 
Privafe Banquet Room 
HOT FOOD 
TO TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti, qt. 














AUGUSTINE  ST. 
Downstairs 
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